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BISTER'S CHARGE

SIS N. 1 COLONY

Pr. Kopfman Ready to Organlzo

"Moral Vigilantes" at Wash- -

ington's Crossing

PEOPLE DENY "HIGrTJINKS"

--t. t- - Dr. Trrrlerlck Konfman li
to organize a company of "moral

llrilnntcs" to rlenn up nllwil Immoral
prtctl" at" Washington's Crossing,

"m prwcnT'ho Is merely mnrklng time
the Hopewell township commit-- ;

e on his letter,, of charges, but
Ti, ready to, go ahead with tho

of the committee If no
action Is taken.

Fashionable Trenton residents of the
nopular summer bungalow colony at the

U the disgrace In Mi charge that
ag men get In the wrong bungalows

C in hour when the De aware river
,'flccts no burning bright URhK"

The tendency of some of the resi-

dents
'to "go bungalow romancing

lpids to "shocking social practlcco,"
the pastor, who heads the congregation

of the Tltusvllle Methodist Church
nearby, says.

The aforesaid "bungalow romanc-!n- "

he recites In his formal arralgn-il:V- f
inniN ta "atrociously bad ten

dencies in forbidden ways that amonnt
.i. 1 ..ami tfnnrlAltem " ThenSlniOll 10 lllliilUiiit vuuiit.m...

I. rnro !

"Here vou find Immodesty, Irrever-
ence nnd Indecency manifested In re-

fined clothes, spun about n display of
immndeit dress nnd stockingless legs

which reminds one of the
decadent days of norric. They do nbout
everything a young woman would nat-
urally do In thc privacy of her own
bedroom while the young men nearby
play thc rolo of looking unsophistl- -

Arrordlng to the minister, his invest-

igation has brought forth proof to sup-
port his charges. His letter has cre-
ated havoc In the social strata of the
resort, thc colony being divided in its
opinion of tho justness of his charge.

The "high jlnkn" tho clergyman
complains of, some residents say, are
prrxent in his mind only and arc there
only because of an Improper perspect-
ive he gets from his exalted place in
the pulpit.

Many of the young women employes
of the State House with their families
paM the summer nt the colony rd

by the pastor and they and their
families are much wrought up concern-Iti- K

his allegations. Residents of the
colony this afternoon declared there
wai something wrong, as no such things
have taken place.

Doctor Kopfman was formerly pas-
tor of the Fieldsboro Methodist Church.
He maintains a study in New York
city.

NAVY STARTS RADIO TEST

Iowa Will Be Controlled by Wireless
In Important Experiments

The battleships Ohio and Towa will
leave thc Navy Yard this morning to
conduct the first experiments in wireless
thlp control nttempted by tho American
navy.

The Iowa is a veteran of thc Spanish
ar. of 11.000 tons. She will, it is ex-

pected, successfully maneuver around
Delaware Bay without a man aboard,
the crew's places being tnken by radio
ind electro-mechanic- devices that will
perform every phase of a crew's work
from stoking boilers and oiling engines
to steering thc ship.

The Ohio, which will bo thc directing
element in thc experiments, has been
recently equipped with one of the most
elaborate and powerful radio installat-
ions afloat.

Tho Iowa has been fitting out nt the
Philadelphia Navy Yard for the last six
months, with a strict veil of secrecy
thrown about the operations on board.
It is only recently that the nature of
her alterations were disclosed and even
now no particulars of the devices and
nijsteriotn machinery with which she
has been filled are divulged.

After trials of the vessel in Delaware
bay she nnd the Ohio will proceed to the
Virginia Capes for further experiments,
and there tho Iowa will be n moving
target for thc big guns of the dread-
noughts of tho Atlantic fleet late this
Mimmer.

The Iowa carries n skeleton crew of
flgnty men. under thc command of Lie-tena-

D. J. O'Connell, to the scene of
lie experiments, whom they leave her.aptain .lohn Halligan, commander of

the Ohio, is in chdrge of tho work andI. eutenant Commnndcr W. B. Phillips,
"bo has had cljarge of construction work

!2e "ewless ship, has been assigned
"i he Ohio In connection with tho ex-
periments.

CONSIDER SCHOOL BOND

Board to Determine Way to Float
$2,000,000 Issue for Loan

A special meeting of the Board of
Education will be held this afternoon to''n,rtlie question of selling the pro-Pose- d

$2,000,000 school bond-issu- e over'be counter to Individual subscribers.
A second attempt by the board to

float the loan was made recently nnd
W'ed completely, only two bids, totaling
tiT fi' bci"B nttractcd. A meeting of

finance committee of the board was
"eld immediately after tho bids were
S,i.d,.uw,l!ch rcsltcl In a suggestion

sen the bonds over the counter.
it,0doI0 ,Pl Jcnkin". attorney forKri1, ,ner fur"lRhe'l on opinion

a sale would bc legal.
been "ft l mtinK f tho board has

if''1 Up ,for the ,n8t month be--

Lwf?lfound rapoMiblo to get
a aI tlV'ncmbcr8' or n quorum

calls fn,danc?' The Prpscnt bond issue
bonds 'fit ?er fft payment. Tho

IB "deral government.
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MAYOR TAGGED

. Ledger Photo Hervlce
Laurcnco M. Carey, Boy Scout, collects from city's chief executive for
national Horso Day fund. Frank B. Rutherford, of tho S. P. C. A.,

is an interested observer

TO CELEBRATE HORSE DAY

Mayor Asked to Take Part In Na-

tional Observance
A delegation from thc Pennsylvania

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals called on Mayor Mooro this
morning in connection with the celebra-
tion of n National Horse Dny. ' Tho
Mayor was tagged. Lawrence Carey,
1020 North Twelfth street, a member
of Troop No. 101, Boy Scouts, who
went through the ceremony of pinning
thc emblem on the Mayor's ront lnnel

Lwjth becoming gravity. Accompanying
I7aw'rcncc wcro William and Josenii
Pattlson, fifteen-year-ol- d twins, who
live at 4031) Old York road, aud arc
members of Troop 3.

After leaving thc Mayor's office thc
party, which also included Mrs. Frank
B. lluthcrford. treasure of the body,
and Mrs. Paul O. Pontius, visited the
offices of Director of Public Works
Cavan. Superintendent of Police Mills
and W. Frecland Kcndrlck, receiver of
taxes.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 8

8000 Additional Pupils Expected.
Total Enrollment 202,160

School opens September S. The chil-
dren will assemble in their classrooms
for registration and organization Sep-
tember 7.

About 8000 additional pupils will en-
ter school in Philadelphia this fall, thc
total enrollment to be 202.100. Of the
new scholars, about half are those just
arriving at school age. Thc rest are
children whose parents have moved to
this school district.

Dr. Lewis Nusbaum, assistant super-
intendent, reports there are enough
teachers to carry on the work.

resignations have not developed,
hi said. Dr. Oladys J. Ide will have
sole charge of special educational work
for children mentally deficient, tuber-
cular children and children with phys-
ical deformities.

ASKS POLICE TO FIND GIRL

Father Believes paughter, Missing
Since August 7, Eloped

Mary Fortunato Jtizr.o has heen miss-
ing from her 110111? at 813(5 Mingo nve-nu- e

since August 7.
Her father, Antonio Rizzo, nppealed

to tlip police today for aid In finding
her. He has also notified the police of
Altoonu. Pa., to help in the search.
Mary's aunt lives in Altoona.

The father believes his daughter
doped.

Fire at Balzley Iron Works
A small fire in the .lohn Balzley Iron

Works nt fi o'clock this morning was
extinguished by watchmen before

of thc fire engines. The damage
was Might.

Deaths of a Day

SWITHIN SHORTUDGE

Prominent Resident of Chester
County Dies In Hospital

West Chester, Pa.. Aug. 17. Swlth
in Shortlidgc, former member of the
board 0 commissioners of Chester coun-
ty and a director of thc noon died in
the Chester county hospital here last
night at tho age of sixty-nin- e years.
He was one of the leading residents of
Ncw danlen townsliip, and had long
taken uu active part in politics as Re-
publican leader in his section and had
occupied bcvcral minor positions of
trust.

Ho was a leading cattle breeder nnd
dealer for years and had spent muny
years in the West, finally locating In
New Garden township on n farm. He
had been president of tho West Grove
Farmers' Club and was nlso president
of the Chester' County Farm Bureau
for some time. He whs n prominent
Mnfeon, member ofjhc Patrons of Hus-
bandry and othw.. Organizations. He
married MagdaWe White, of Franklin
township, and there were kJx children.
Orville, R. Wharton, Hnrvey (., Ada
D """'i uii mm iiuyimimi,

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will nlav tonleht

at Iifty-f-econ- d street and Uroemvav
avenue. Tho Falrmount Park Band "will
piny lonigni ai airawocrry Mansion.

of such rare heauif ,
that duplication is
almost impossible

ETCHING' FdHEIO

TO AID HORSES

CAUGHT IN SILK STORE
'

Court Holds Man Charged With
Attempted Larceny

Charged with attempted larceny of
n case of silk valued at JflfiOO, Harry
Davis, 3022 Euclid avenue, was held in
?80O ball by Magistrate Boyle at the
Fourth and Race BirvuiH police station
tins morning.

Davis was arrested by Dlstrkt Dctcc-wlt- li

tivc Dill when he a defuil of po- -

lice responded to a tcleptiono cull from
tho watchman at Seiderman & Sons'
establishment, at Second nnd Vine
streets. When the police arrived they
found a wagon standing In front of thc
establishment nnd discovered Davis In-

side the store.

$200,000,000 FOR RAILROADS

Huge Loan for Improvements Rec-

ommended by Commission
Washington, Aug. 17. (By A. P.)

Distribution to the railroads of thc
country of nearly 200,000,000 was
recommended to the Interstate Com-nierc- o

Commission today in the final re-
port of the Association of Railway

on the applications of the
carriers for loans from the ?30O,-0(10,0-

revolving fund created by the
transportation act.

Under thc new recommendations,
loons for additions nnd betterments
would be increnscd from $7,002,033 'to
$8,317,043 : those for additional cars
UUd equipment irom ..J.i,tl.i(l,'Nl) to
$78,340,380. nnd those for freight nnrt
switching locomotives from $28,808,020
to $20,0.14,323.

A total of $.'2,830,043 was recom-
mended for loans for building 10,300
new bnrt enrs and lonns to meet matur-
ing obligations would .total $28,000,875.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ediar J. Fhaw. .1(1 N. Mot St.. and Anna

M. rowern. S8 N. ait t.Hrnry MoPnk. I.awndalp. Pn.. and Eliz-
abeth R. Fltznntrlck. 101S lion an at.

Qluseppo Muro, niWH Calumet St.. nnd Fllo.
raena Verte, S702 Calumft at.

SamuM S Ornenborn. 10211 N. .10th at., and
Lillian Middleman. 1030 N. .10th nt.

Mnrrla Mullrr. .120 N'. 3hth at., nnd CarolinePhillip. Cnmdn. N. J.
Dernard McQrath. 2717 E. Indiana nvf.. andMary Mahoney, 2717 B. Indiana ave.
Warren R. Clower. 1003 W. Stella t.. and

Mario AV. Iloc. 1O0.1 W. Stella nt.
Frank Mollnaro. 1722 S nth at., and Mary

De Fomla. 171.1 S. 1.1th at.
Chnrlea F. Gnrmlev. SS03 TnrreMale ave..

and Jennie. IVenterhond. 2404 Sydenham at
OuMave II. Denrh. 2013 i:. IlhiRaton at., and

Anna n. Herman. 24.1s Hall at.
Clarence A. Wrlcht. FederMebur. Md., and

Charlotte, KoWlK.n. ,127 S. 41at at.
William A. I,omr!X 1344 H. 34th at., and

Edith Smith. 1323 H. IVarfleld at.
Frank C Herrlnpt, Plttaburnh, Pa., and

Floreneo O. Itlannett. Latroho, Pa
Itobert Clayton. 1824 Taeker at., and Alice

Flnnaaran. 1824 Tanker at
Oeoree IV. Wllllami. 1S2.1 N. Van Pelt at..

nnd Dollle Jnckann, 182.1 N. Van, Pelt at.ynmuel Dutorbrldsre. 1024 Nicholas at., andMary L JoneH, 1,131 N. darnel at.
OIUHeppe Snntoll. 3420 Tampa at., and Mary

Ooarlin. 44.1 Carey at.
I'rnnk IVrleht. 704 S Mth St.. and NataliaCollard, 3722 Mt Vernon nt
Qarabed Chanrlun. 02.10 Addison at., nnd

Hoee Kaslglan, 34.18 N. 3d et,
Pnsriuale Monti, 1(110 S. Juniper at., nnd

Rosalie Tecarlnn, 1012 H, Juniper at.
Hounrd Weaer. 133(1 Kater St., und Evelyn

C Suiter. S2S Lombard st.
Joseph Sawchuk. 1310 Mello st.. and Cassle

Endlnott. H.ll N. Park ave.
Jan Krystklewlcz. 2.137 Kduemont at., andIottle Howalcka. 23.17 HuntinEilon st.r.azar Kes. 72.1 N American st.. and JuliaKleer. 723 N American at.
William M. Olemlon. 23.10 N 20th at., and

Jane R. Sex. 401 N. S4th st.
Giuseppe llrlscelll. 2(141 E. Somerset St.. nndI.lelirlna Tarsia. 27(10 Kdaemont t.
Hownrd rutter. 204,1 E. Husnuehnnna ave..

and Julia A rarreii. vineinnd N. J.8latore Flamma. 1840 S. 10th st. andnilien Orslnl. 111.1 Tren at
William J. Drown. New York, and Mary

Hoed. 1420 Ilalnbrldao st
Ettoro Clod. 1101 Qerrltt St.. nnd Deveba

Ulntlno lOO'l Dickinson st.
Homer E HHlferty, Pittsburgh. Tn,, nndPearl A. HornlnB, Tottstown, Pa,
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COMMISSION 10 BID

i NEXT BOND LOAN

Sinking Fund Expected to Ask

Big Block of Improve-

ment Issue

CALLED MONEY "BLOOMER"

doing into the, open market this (Imo,
Instead of buying through Drexel A Co.
or any other financial syndicate, the
sinking fund commission, it Is under-
stood, will bid for a big block of tho
$2,000,000 Improvement loan.

This became known today. The loan
Is tor thirty years, nt 5 per cent, tax
free, Interest payable semiannually.
Sealed bids will be received up to noon
tomorrow, at which time they will be
opened. Thc money Is for street and
other 'and improvements.

Is Called a Bloomer
Recent purchase of $3,000,000 of tho

$4,000,000 municipal loan of July 10 by
the sinking fund commission from the
Drcxcl (c Co. syndicate was n financial
bloomer that gave thc city tt $7500

rose" after thc company had ab-
stracted all tho perfume.

This charge Is made by the Bureau
of Municipal Research in an "arraign-
ment of thc transaction by which tho
commission paid $3,018.18-1.0- for

of thc bonds on which It hnd
refused to bid previously at tho public
sale.

The company, in effect, the
nt t,lp remaining

of the issue for $000.001.0.".
contrary to thc law of July 0, 1017.
forbidding the sale' of city bonds belowpar.

Because of that and because n mem-
ber of the commission which bought the
bonds also U a member of the firm
which made thc profit, the bureau state-
ment expresses the belief that n court
order might be obtained directing the
refund of thc $71300.

E. T. Stotcsbury is the. commissioner
who is n member of thc finnnclnl firm.
Thomas S. Gates, of Drexel & Co.,
yesterday wrote to Councilman James
A. Dcvelln, of the Fourth district, who
has demanded n probe of the affair,
denying that Mr. Stotcsbury had any-
thing to do with the company's end of
tho transaction.

Says Company Lost Money
Mr. Gates wrote Mr. Develin that thc

Drcxcl company lost money by sclliug
to the Sinking Fund Commission nt an
Increaso of one-four- of 1 per cent,
because the marketing price of the bonds
had been fixed nt 101 by the pur-
chasing sjudicntc. Mr. Gates also de-
clares that "Mr. Stotcsbury has never
participated in the slightest degree in
the formation of nny group to purclinsc
bonds of 'the city of Philadelphia when
there was any possibility that the Sink-
ing Fund commissioners might desire to
bid themselves or tf purchase from
others bonds thus offered."

The bureau decides the proposition set
forth In thc letter of the Sinking Fund
commission 10 v u.v v ouncu mm mo
commission was ioresiaiici irom mailing
because of its having mntie n tempo-
rary lonn of $3.2,"i0.000 to the city, thus
tying up Its negotiable resources.

ARSENAL STRIKE SCOUTED

No Walkout Expected at Frankford,
Colonel Phillips Says

No strike is expected nt Frankford
Arsenal,, according to Colonel Phillips,
aide to the commandant there.

"There hns been no difficulty on the
question of n workers' council plan
Here. He said, simply because there
has been no such plan in operation

"Our force was cut down owing to a
decrease in the amount of work. Dis-
missals were made on the basis on effi-
ciency. The lenst efficient men were
dismissed first.

"One of the men thus dismissed hnrr-penc- d

to be .T. L. MeCourt. a lender of
the workers- - here. It simply happened
thnt he fell under the ruling.

"I believe thnt we now have, enough
work to keep us going nnd therefore no
further reductions in the force will be
necessary."

Workers nt the Frankford and Rock
Island government plants may strike
as a result of opposition shown by
members of thc nnnv general staff to the
workers' council plnn. according to n
statement made hy R. L. Cornick. rep-
resentative of the Rock Island workers
nt the War Department. The entire
mntvter is now in the hands of Secre-
tary of War linker. '

The prevent difficulty wns brought
about, the men say, by the discharge
of two of their lenders at Rock Island
nnd the dismissnt'of MeCourt nt Frank-
ford.

Truck and Food Burned
A motortruck owned and driven by

Alfonso Duelm-soi- s. a smoked fish nnil
provision denier of 2441 4.'l Hurnld
street, enuglit fire nt 10 o'clock this
morning at Thirty-thir- d and Cumber-
land streets. The truck and contents
were destroyed, the loss being $2."00. A
back-fir- e ciiucd the blaze.
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The Moving Finger Writes
and having writ, moves on. Nor all
your fidgeting and wit can lure it back
to gain a quiet line, nor all your tears
wash out the noise of it.

Unless some day the impulse comes
to investigate The Noiseless Typewriter.

Then will the moving fingers type and

BOOKLET

repairs

type so quietly that you will be unaware
of their typing, except to talce grateful
note of the number and kind of letters
turned out each day.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Tho Noiseless Typewriter Co., 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
nuuo tnuiuui ouyj

MAN TAKEN AS
ACCUSED OF

Victim's Wife's Wedding Ring
Taken by Alleged Extortionist, Cdmplainant Asserts

Frank Jjabriola, alias Frank Emery,
was held In $6000 ball today charged
with hlnrkmall nnd other offensts. In
cluding the extortion of his victim's
wlfc'a wedding ring and their crippled
child's savings.

Thc hearing took place in uic Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland avenue sta-
tion, before Magistrate Harris, who was
n witness to arrest yester-
day. The prisoner gave his address as
COO North Eighteenth street. He is
twenty-tw- o years old. 1

Other charges against Labrlola were
larceny, Impersonating an officer nnd
carrying" conceahed tleadly weapons.
John Simpson, 2557 South Bixty-sccon- d

street, the complainant, charged that
Labrlola used eomo personal Informa-
tion to extort money.

On July 18, Simpson chnrged, La-
brlola vlidted htm and told him he was
nwar of personal Information which
Plmpson wished kept secret. Labrlola
at that time, Simpson testified, showed
a private detective's badge and de-
manded money.

JEALOUS MAN SHOOTS

WIFE AND IS KILLED

Double Tragedy Near Mahanoy
City Constable Slays

Woman's Assailant

Mahanoy City, Pa., Aug. 17.-y- ln n
fit of jealousy John Snyder, nged forty
years, shot and nerhnps fatally wound-
ed his wife nnd he in turn was shot
to death by a constable when he roi
sisted arrest shortly after the tragedy
at Hosensack, near this city, today.

Snyder, his wife nnd children were
spending tho day nt thc hotel of Potei
Lastowsky. Charging his wife with
Infidelltv. Snyder drew n revolver from
his pocket nnd fired three shots, two
of which lodged ln thc woman's breast.
While she was being hurried to the
state hospital at Fountain Springs in a
dying condition Snyder took refuge in a
bam to the rear of thc hotel.

Constable Andrew Soucheck, of Kynn
township, hurried to the scene nnd de-
manded of Snyder to come out. The
letter's reply was a shot which grazed
the constable's arm. Soucheck returned
fire, one of the bullets entering Sny-
der's brain and killing him instantly.

The children wcro. witnesses to the
shooting of their mother and the killing
of their father.

Coroner John Williams, of this city,
is investigating the case,

Snyder was n railroader nnd is said
to have been Insanely jealous of his
wlfo the last two years.

CALLS FINE TOO LENIENT

magistrate Carney Favors Using
Fists on Man Who Struck Girl
Charged with hnvine knocked a sev

enteen -- year-old girl downstairs while
intoxicated, Joseph Marklns, Twentieth
nnd Cnllowhill streets, was held under
$800 bail for court by Magistrate Car-
ney this niornins at the Twentieth and
Bniinwooil Ktreets stntion.

The magistrate told the man he re-
gretted he could not step down and
thrash him.

The Injured girl is Miss Helen Bnn-do- s.

who bonrderl in rlin knni. tmoan
She is in the Hahnemann Hosnitnl with
severe bruises anil nosslhlv Intornni i.juries.

a
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BLACKMAILER,
'MEAN' THEFTS
and Crippled Child's Savings

Thc money was given, Simpson said.
Later Labrlola is said to have made
other visits and got cash totaling $015.
Included in which was the contents of
the bank of little Jennie Simpson, who
has only one hand.

Thc bank contained almost $100, n
fund which the Simpsons were saving
to educate their daughter.

"When funds gave out Labrlola, who
Is a locomotive builder at the Baldwin
plant, near Chester, Simpson charges,

virtually all of the jewelry In thc
amily, including Mrs. Simpson's wed-

ding ring.
Last week, according to Simpson,

Labrlola demanded that Simpson give
him another $150. nnd set a meeting
placo on Crum creek, near the Baldwin
plant yesterday.

Simpson kept the appointment,
nccompanled by Magistrate Harris and
Detectives McDowell nnd Baker, of the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
avenue station. Labrlola was arrested
when ho appeared.

JERSEY COMMUTERS

ATTACK NEW RATES

Don't Mind Increaso to Pay Em-

ployes, but Do Object to
Big Dividends

Trenton, Aug. 17. Thc New Jersey
Public I'tillty Commission todny gave
n public hearing 'to commuters on the
question of approving for fares within
state lines the same rates recently ap-
proved by the Interstate Commerce
Commission for Interstate tickets.

Application for the hearing hnd been
made by the South .Tertcy Commuters'
Association, representing thirty-fou- r
towns. Representatives of all railroads
passing through New Jersey were
present

Former Apsemblymnn J. Russell
Carrow, of Camden, speaking for the
commuters, contended Mint the federal
body was without jurisdiction to put the
new rates In effect without the consent
of the Xew Jersey commission and said
the commuters; did not object to nn in-

crease in farts necessary to pay in-

creases in wages to railroad employes,
imi uujrcicu to using mis as an excuse
for railroads paying as high us iiO per
cent dividends.

HOME BREW HIT McGRAW

"Liquored Up" on It Before He
Bought Whisky at Lambs' Club
Now York. Aug. 17. "Home brcv"

wns at the bottom of the troubles that
linve fallen on John J. McCraw, man-
ager of thc New York (Slants, nccnytling
to n statement of that redoubtable base-
ball general regarding the fracas nt the
Lnmbs' Club, from which John C. Sla-vl-

the comedian, emerged with a frac-
tured skull. McOraw Is nursing the
bruises he suffered In thnt encounter
nnd is too ill to nppear in court, while
Slavin, who appears to have acted in
the role of u peacemaker, is reported to
have had n relapse and is. in a serious
condition in a hospital.

The baseball manager has admitted
that he ,began His famous tipple on
"home brew" and that lie pretty well
"liquored up" before started to drink
Ills shnre of the four qurti ojffcskV
he declared lie boujht in the Ramus
Club grill.

MacDonald & Campbell

Semi-Annu- al Reduction Sale
Men's

Palm Beach, Silk Mohair
and Tropical Worsted Suits

Alterations at Cost

$13.00, were $17.50
$15.00, were $20.00
$17.25, were $23.00
$18.75, were $25.00
$22.50, were $30.00
$26.25, were $35.00
$30.00, were $40.00
$33.75, were $45.00
$37.50, were $50.00
$41.25, were $55.00

Note: Regular Spring and Summer
Cloth Suits proportionately reduced.

Fine Haberdashery
Prices Greatly Reduced

v

Silk Neckwear,
v 60c, were $1.00
$1.00, were $1.50
$1.50, were $2.00, $2.50
$2.00, were $3.00, $3.50
$2.75, were $4.00, $5.00

Madras Shirts,
$1.50, were $2.50

(I.nrcr Mzrn)
$2.25, were $3.00, $3.50

(l.ffnrr Mies)
$3.00, were $4.00, $4.50
$3.75, were $5.00, $6.00

Silk Shirts,
$7.00, were $10.00, $11.00
$8.50, were $12.00
$9.50, were $13.50

Knitted Neckwear, Bath Robes. Bathing
Suits, Underwear, Hosiery, English Collars
Soft Collars, Initial Handkerchiefs corre-
spondingly reduced.

We never "round up" either Clothing orHaberdashery for sales.' Everything offered isstrictly regular MacDonald & Campbell stock
standnrd of style, quality and value.

Summer Buiineai Hour 8:30 to 5
Saturdays Cioied All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

COUGHLN TRACES,!Attachment Covers Bank
Funds, Auto Truck and Farm

at New Gretna, N. J.

$12,000 'RANSOM' SOUGHT

A detailed statement of the prqperty
against which George H. Coughlin,
father of kidnapped Blnkely Coughlin,
of Norristown, has obtained writs total-
ing $5400 of Augusto Pasqualc. "Thc
Crank," alleged kidnapper nnd ndmltted
extortionist, wns made public today.

He will endeavor to get final posses-
sion of the property as a partial refund
of the $12,000 he pnid'l'asquale for the
return of the child, n contract which
Pnsqunle did not carry out.

The writs were obtained through thc
Montgomery County Court recently.
Ihc property nttached Includes $300 in-
vested in the New Jersey Farm Agency,
Egg Harbor, N. J. ; $2500 in a bank atthe same place. $000 invested in n
truck, ids $1700 equity in a New
Ctrctnn, N. J., farm, and $300 in per-
sonal property.
nI,r?cc.n,0iBB, haTe bccn Instituted to

?30O deposited in thc West EndTruit Co. here, nnd $052 in personalproperty held by the state police atSorristown.
L" rTow,ll,',,Ie' rrzolorc, attorney for

!.; .ColBh'Vfunled today that bond
o nnnCi! total lle remainder of thehave been traced to Pasqualcand will bc attached.
Blakely Coughlin, now fifteen months

h,s bcdroom ou'SjypjST
HEALTH OFFICIAL RESIGNS

Chief Medical Inspector of State De- -
panment to Retire September 1

Hnrrlsburg. Aug. 17. (By A. P.)Resignation of Dr. Howard L. Hull
fmr'imiHC?Iiil,"Prt0r f W,C Stn,c I)e- -

nl n?uC ".n"1111' waK announced
f Colon,1 Edwml"""""'""tontw of health, andwhen he leaves stutc service on Sen- -

ion nf1"rt,Pr "trP" for --

take bureaus will be

nfIt'hS,Zt.J,aJc",rn .' 'rw" "u riouH insneetnnact i vities have resigned, nnd Itstated at the commissioner's office to"
L.V,"it n furthcr "nations wereas a part of tiie reorgnniza- -

VM has ,)0rn with the
several jears. He c. mehere from the United States nrnn anduns on duty at Vera Cruz some yearsago. He was appointed thiefinspector Inst rear. mctinui

Dr. George K. Strode, chief of the

S S- - STAMMERING
nl all defects

"iiernoon nd cured.eyenlne rUi....(.all. Vtrlte or Ii.nI13S3 for piri iTHE QUIGLEY INSflfUTE
i2rasTJi,ri5W"E:nT1B"ch I

'4J

BUSINESS MANAGER
ASE - --was

.fixiia
wiui sranc concern 'Joofl
V iZJ,.H.na "Winlz-- r: Mflti--- ni.i

' lb. Ipt1t? n,ii..." unirr

rfi jgggqgjysBl&ii&i$$$tei'jtL rri .;jjv..ifr ;- - fe'V'. C .. kf'W.iw1. ' i!
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division of school hveferio. who'!
here for a year, has resigned to
connected with research wofk wH
Rockefeller Institute. lie came WB
from West Chester. Js:
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Last Week!
?

Finest Perry I

t

$65 to $85

Suits
At Clearance
Reductions
of exactly $20
on each Suit!

These are the higher-price- d

fallows the silk- -

trimmed brigade the, '

last word in workman
ship and woolens, as.
final as the last word of
a woman in an argu
ment! But they've got I

to go. We need the
room, and if you need'
the saving in money as
much as we need the-- ,

saving in space, you'll
get busy.

$65 Suits for $45.
$70 Suits for $501
$75 Suits for $55
$80 Suits for $6
$85 Suits for $65

Tropical Suits of
Palm Beach and

Mohair, now

$12, $17, $21

$16 White Flannel
Trousers, $12

Perry & Co?
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

A Few Hundred Suits
at Reduced Figures

J Wc have in our regular stock several hundred
Uorstcd, Tweed, Cheviot and Cawmere suits

cJuIahty. Perfectly made, and in fashion
able models which we have repriced- - at figures
which are very advantageous to purchasers.

f The goods are perfect in every wav. and the
onh reason for the price reductions is that the
lines are incomplete, and the assortment of sizes ,
i broken.

Cf Your size i here not perhaps in every style,
but all sizes are represented in the general assort-
ment.

q There are about 300 suits at the following
prices:

Suits. Rep. Priced ?S5.00, $38, $40-Rcp- riced to $28.00

" " " 3.,U()
55.00 " "in nn" " ' 60.00 " "it nn

" " " 70-0- " " ioo

Also a limited quantify of Norfolk Coat and
1 rouscrs Suits Tweeds and Gabardines. Mostly

silk lined.

$30, $35 and $38 Values on
40, 45 " 50 '" a?d

For immediate use there are very attractive
opportunities in Palm Beach, Mohair, Linen andHreeewevc Coat and Trouscr Suits.

.0n Va',l'C!i Repriced $8.00

i-- " 10.00

ss.oo " ;;; .. Y7f0
"0--

" " 2000
We also have reduced the prices on a limited

quantity of Boys' First Long Trouscr Suits. Theregular prices are $20 to $40. In the revised list thc
20 suits are $14 $30 suits $20, and the other grades

proportionately reduced.
All alterations will be charged for at cost.

JACOB REED'S SONS
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